
Omaha Athletic Club Boxers Carry Off Honors in A A. U. Fistic Tournament 
■■■■■■ — ■ ____. _■ 

Hunkers Take 
Honors in Two 

Fistic Classes 
Kilward Finley of Parsons 

College Beats Johnny 
Sesto for Flyweight 

Title. 

CHAMPIONSHIP BOl'TS. 
Flyweight. 

lMwird Finley, Parsons ^otlege. scored 
technical* knockout over Johnny Sesto, O. 
A. C.. in aecond round of three-round 
bout. 

Hunt unt weight. 
Awarded to Edmund Frederick over 

Orville Coray, O. A. C.. by default. 
FeHtherw eight. 

Oharlle Watt. O. A. C., awarded bout 
by default over Pete Cussla, O. A. C. 

Lightweight. 
Royal Poffman. O. A. C., scored techni- 

cal knockout over Frank Koeger, Unl- 
erslty of Nebraska, in first round of 

three-round bout. 
Welterweight. 

•T. J. Higgins, O. A. C.. won decision 
-»ver Oscar Thics. University of Nebraska, 

u three-round bout. 
Middleweight. 

Dorsey McIntyre, University of Nebras- 
ka. won derision over George Barna, O. 

A. C.. at end of three rounds. 
Light lleuvy weight. 

Urnnm Plampitt. Iowa State college, 
•hi .-d Knockout ovTr Robert Brink, U. A. 
., in first round of three-round bout. 

11 envy weight. 
Homer Scott, L^niversity of Nebraska, 

v. on decision over Paul Ellas. Columbus 
'Neb.) Athletic club, in three-round bout.- 

By RALPH WAGNER. 
TIE Omaha Athletic 

rluh amateur 

flehters carried 
away the lion's 
(•hare of cham- 
pionships In the 
Midwestern A. A. 
V. Olympic tryouts 
held Tuesday r.lgnt 
at the Auditorium, 
when sinion puro.t 
won leather-push- 
ing titles in four 
of the eight di» 
visions. 

t’hampionshins in 
the other four classes of the biff 'em 

game were pretty well divided among 

the University of Nebraska, Iowa 
Slate and Parsons college of Cedar 

Rapids, la. Iloxers Hying the Corn- 
lmsker colors won the championships 
in two divisions, the middleweight and 
Hie heavyweight ranks, while a cy- 

clone from Ames, la., won the light 
heavyweight title. The Parsons col 

I'go champion bobbed up In the fly- 
weight class. 

Winners Go to Kansas City. 
The lucky scrappers who punched 

tlnir way through to the champion- 
ships Tuesday night will journey 
limn to Kansas City, where the west- 

ern Olympic tryouts will be held 

\prfl HO. The Kansas City winners 
then go to Boston, where they will 
battle in the grand finals, the cham- 

pions composing the United States 
learn of amateur boxers that will rep- 
resent your Uncle Sam in the Olympic 
games at Paris. 

Oodles and oodles of fights were 

belli at the Auditorium. Some were 

good, some were bad, some half way 
good and some hot so had. Knock- 

outs, technical knockouts and de- 
Isions were handed down by the 

judges and the referees, who hap- 
pened to be Leo Shea and Paul Leidy. 
The judges were Jimmy Urexel and 
Jeto Wendell. 

The first bout started at 7:45 and 

ihe final gong sounded at midnight. 
There were more than five hours of 

boxing and the funny part about the 

whole affair was that the large crowd 
stuck through to the finish. The 
first round of each division was 

fought, then the second, the semi- 
finals and last the finals. 

No Feature Hunts. 

There were no feaHire bouts unless 

one called the final Rattle of the eve- 

ning the best gerap. This bout 

brought together a long-lmlred chap 
with a big smile from the Columbus 
(Neb.) Athletic club by the name of 
Paul Ellas. His opponent was 

Homer Scott of the University of Ne- 

braska, a rather polished looking 
gent. 

Now Elias dldn t displayed any 

polished ring tactics, but oh. how he 
couhl hit. He pounded Harry Sprout 
of the Pes Moines Athletic club all 
mound the ring, but when he came 

up against the Husker heavyweight 
he ran into a battler who mixed a 

little science with hie punches. Ellas 
couldn't quite figure Scott's style, so 

went down In defeat, long hair and all. 
Frank Clampltt of the Iowa State 

college of Antes, la., upheld the fistic 
colors of the Cyclone school when he 
won the light heavyweight chumplon- 
ship. Clampltt put the clamp on E$ 
Eevinaky in the first round of a sched- 
uled three-round bout when he 
knocked Eevinsky of the O. A. C. 
colder than a hunk of Ice. The Iowa 
Stater met Brink, another O. A. C. 
battler, in the finals and knocked 
Brink over the brink Into dreamland 
in the first round. 

Finley Heats John Sesto. 
Edward Finley of Parsons college, 

Cedar Falls, la., won the flyweight 
champlonphlp by scoring a technical 
knockout over Johnny Sesto of the 
f'maha Athletic club in the second 
round of a three-round bout. Finley 
was the aggressor and had Sesto on 
the floor a couple of times. Johnny 
didn't fight his usual battle. 

Royal Coffman, easily the class of 
the amateur fighters at the Omaha 
Athletic; club, fighting In the light- 
weight class, found little trouble In 
winning the championship of his dlvi 
siun from Frank Koeger of the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska. lie scored a 

technical knockout over the Ilusker 
the first round. 

Atlanta, (la., April 9— R. H. E. 
Kl I,uu!s (N) « 9 2 
Atlanta (S) 9 It 2 

Hatterlr m: Hairier* Delaroiv, llrown and 
Holme*; llurnunt. Karr and liawarth. 

ciiattanoosa, Tenn April 9.—It. H. E 
('inidnnali (It) .1016 2 
Detroit (A) 1 6 0 

Hallerlea: lunion anti W'lnso; Hlurn 
and llunaler, ‘Woodall. 

(Ir.-enaboro, N. ('. April l.—It 11 E. 
F -".v 1 ork I A 1 .It 9 

Brooklyn (N) 9 19 9 
Ita 11 ei It a rlaidon Sblelda anil .Htliuns. 

Iformann; ilauther, Dei alur anil Deberry, 
Con tale*. 

Kanant city, April 9. R U. E. 
Chirago (N) 9 10 11 

Kanaa* City (A. A.) 9 * 0 
Hallerlea: Aldridge, Keen* and (YFar- 

rell; NVItklnaon, Thnrmmlen and Skiff. 

I.nolevlllt. Xv, April » I-nillavlll" 
V -ion Amrru-ana, called off. wet around*. 

DdMn%untjoris\ i 
CoMmm I 

New Volk, April 9.—Qulntln Rom- 
ero-RoJas, Chile's heavyweight, arrives 
in the t.'nited States to display his 
pugilistic prowess. 

Rompro-Rojas—the last name pro- 
nounced a.s if spelt "Ro-hnss"— is a 

big. rugged looking man. He has a 

strong face. 
He is 28 years old, which is not 

young in pugilism. However. RoL 
Fitzsimmons, one of the greatest ring 
men that ever lived, was the same age 
when he first came to this country 
from Australia. 

Romero-Rojas is attended by the in- 
evitable millionaire, a friend from 
Chile. Strange how these South 
American fnillionaires attach them- 
selves to prize fighters. 

Perhaps in South America they have 
adopted the custom in vogue In 
England ninny years ago. The rich 
men, the dandles of the period, 
patronized the bruisers of note, tak- 
ing them around with them wherever 
they went. 

The Engish dandies had a method 
In seeking this company. 

If they got in trouble with the 
plain citizenry, the fighters appeared 
in the role of ‘'bullies," over awelng 
by their reputation and manner all 
who might have any thought of tak- 
ing a good slap at their rich patrons. 

A curious custom, you will say. 
Yet in these very days it is not un- 

common to see rich men, big politl- 
clans and others going about attend- 
ed by ‘'h<*e!ers,'’ and “yes-men" who 
also serve as bullies and sluggers for 
their patrons, if occasion demands. 
Of course, the South American rich 
men do not patronize their fighters 
for any such reason as this. They 
are attracted to the pugilists because 
the game is comparatively new^ to 

South America, because they arc 

keenly interested in their fistic fel- 
low countrymen from a sporting 
standpoint. 

Luis Angel Firpo, “the wild bull 
of the Pampas.” forerunner of 
Romero-Rojas, had several of these 
South American rich men \\ith him 
when he was getting ready for his I 

"light with Dempsey. 
One of them, lloratlo Levelle, an 

amateur boxer and sportsman of the 
Argentine, acted as his trainer and 
thief second In the Dempsey tight. 

It would, perhaps, have been better 
for Luis Angel Firpo had his chief 
second l>een an American, with less 
money and more capacity for quick 
thinking. 

A quick thinking American would 
have had something to say to the 
referee when Dempsey was being as- 

sisted back Into the ring that night. 

About 135 years ago. Which is long 
brfnrp South America figured In 
spnrnng news, or any other news, 
there was an Ilnglish pugilist named 
Bill Hooper, sometime* called “The 
Tin Man.” 

He was a real good fighter, small 
of stature, but extremely courageous, 
lie fought all the famous heavy- 
weights of his day. 

He became the protege of Lord 
Barrymore, a most eccentric noble- 
man. and lived at Barrymore's coun- 

try seat. He always attended Barry- 
more when the nobleman appeared 
in public. 

A writer of the period says: 
"His lordship was fond of larking, 

and whenever he did not come 

through the piece In style. Hooper 
appeared as his bully, and many a 

time he saved his patron a good bill- 
ing. 

"Sheltered under the wings of 
nobility. Hooper became pampered, 
insolent and mischievous. His liiso- 
lAire at last liecame Intolerable. Then, 
unfortunately for a prime squad of 
spunging coves that stuck to his lord- 
ship like so many leeches, Barrymore 
began to reform, or more properly 
speaking, he was bowled out, and 
these, enviable characters were turned 
up. 

"Hooper soon afterwards became 
wretched, disease overtook him, and 
repeated intoxication brought him to 
the brink of the grave. One evening 
he was found Insensible on the steps 
of Ht. Olles snd conveyed to the 
workhouse, where he Immediately ex- 

pired.” 

I 

Today $ Entries. 
BOWIR. 

First race: Purse. 11,200; f year-olds; 
allowance#; 4 furlongs 

Sea Tide .109 Moon Mafia ....11* 
Foolscap .108 KffoH .109 
Sombre .11 & Per n*nt Wivi 109 
Rnckapa .113 
Second race Purse. 81,200; 1 year-old* 

and up; claiming; 5 furlongs: 
Hpugs .112 Far East .112 
The Ally .112 jock Scot .107 
T. easld* ... 1 n 7 The Enquirer ..102 
Serbian ..102 {{'berry Finn ...100 
Antilles 94 Mary Maxim .. 9/ 
Sam Smith 95 Dandy Finish 90 
U. S. Steel .... 90 Ml lea fi.102 
Cavendish .107 
Third ra«a: Turse. $1,200; 9% furlongs; 

claiming; 3-year-nl<1a snd up: 
Sea Wolf .114 Den. »'adorns ...114 

nto d'Or .1«'9 St. Michael _107 
poor Sport ...,107 Eta ha .1«»7 
Chlaf Flynn ...107 .larksrm .102 
Klrsh ...102 Warren T.vnrh ..102 
Warning »Je l,*dy Abbott .. 90 
A. .1. Hflja. .... 90 (ie* 107 
Salmon 05 
Fourth pace; Purse. $1,200; claiming; 

.1 -yenr- old< and up 7 furlongs: 
Excuse Me ... lit Despair ...114 
Invlgorator _114 Tlpplty Wltchet 114 
Jewell V. D. ...114 SweepHtakea .113 
Jacques .109 a 111111 >« i<»4 
Admirer .103 Sea Monarch ...102 
Simplicity 09 Insula to .. 9« 

I Julia M. y.» 
Fifth race; Purse. $1,400; consolation 

purse; 2 vear-old* and up; 7 furlongs 
Rock Hot tom ..10* Jeg .108 
.fas. F. n'llura 100 «’hlef Puny .. too 
Donaghea .100 Fredericktuwn .100 
PsUihii 97 
Sixth race- claiming* purse, $1 200; 4- 

year-old* and up; mile and three six- 
teenths: 
Oeo Washington 107 Humboldt .107 
Htdater .107 Honolulu Hoy ..102 
Huddle Keen ...107 Overtake .jllj 
Old Faithful ...1«2 Pit .103 
J J Itle A to lute 97 
Seventh i*«e: Purse. $1,200; claiming; 

4 M-ai old* and up; inlla and thiee *|x 
t 111 h* : 
Snperbutn .107 Anniversary ,...102 
Howsprit .I02 Col. Whallen .10'.' 
Hoy I'min Home lu» High Cmi .Id* 
Peace Pal 1" 1 Tnodlea 97 

, Day T.lllv 9/ 
I Weather, cloudy; track, good. 

Imh» \ngelet. April It —.liilinii* O'Donnell 
St I’muI lightweight, de. isively defeated 
Archie Weiner nf New York In the main 
event at Yttnon arena Tuaaday night. 

GEORGES CARPENTIER TO OPEN 
NEW YORK TRAINING CAMP TO 
PUBLIC; AFTER YANK DOLLARS 

( 

Handsome Frenrh L i g li t 

Heavyweight to Show Fight 
Fans That He Is in Better 

Condition Than Many 
Believe. 

By DAVIS J. WALSH. 
EW YORK, April 
!>.—Georges Car-j 
pentler, that gya. 
young blade of 
the boulevards, 
notified all con- 
cerned today that 
ii was ms wormy 
intention to make 
a public matter 
of his training for 
the scheduled 
bout with Gene 
Tunney here on 

or. about June «. 
The glad tidings 
were received in 

a cablegram to Jack O'Hrlen, who 
conducts an exclusive gym here, ex- 

clusive to those with the price of 
admission. Jt will he the first time 
a palpitant public can view Georges 
at close range without paying numer- 

ous dollars for the privilege. The 
cable was signed from Francois Des- 
cant ps and iTad as follows: 

"Please arrange rarpentler train 
lug your gym while In New' Tork. 
Privacy unessential. Sail about 
May 10." 

On the occasion of the Dempsey 
business our Georges retired behind 
barbed wire and armed sentries to 
prepare himself for the great tum- 
ble. That his preparations were not 
in violation was attested to h,v the 
fact that he showed unusual form 
in tumbling on the day in question. 
Nothing more graceful was ever 

seen in an American ring. 
Now, however, he seems to feel 

he has learned the trick and the 
need for secrecy no longer exists. 
The merry villagers may enter, pro- 
vided they are equipped with the 

proper deference and a handy dollar. 
At that the change In the usual 

schedule may Indicate that Georges 
is nut the physical wreck that com- 

mon rumor has made him. If he 
could no longer step like the Georgps 
of old he would fear to let the great 
American public In on the secret at 

such a nominal charge. 

MARY BROWN WINS 
IN GOLF TOURNEY 

I.os Angeles, April 8—Miss Mary 
K. Browne, former woman'* state' 

gdif champion, easily disposed of Mrs. 
C. M. Mddgley, four and three, Ini the 
first round nwtch play of the Cali- 
fornia women's golf championship 
tournament at Brentwood Country 
club here today. 

Miss Florence Ilolloran of Salt 
Lake City also won her match in tt^ 
opening round, defeating Mrs. C. K. 

Moore, 6 and 4. 

Win in Golf Tournament. 
I’inehurst. N. C.. April 8.—B. P. 

Merriman, Waterbury, Conn.; P. S. P. 
Randolph, Point Judith, K. I.; Fred 
\V. Knight, Philadelphia, and W. C. 
Fownes, jr., Pittsburgh, today won 

thflr way into the semi-finals of the 
North and South amateur golf tourna- 

ment here. Two round* were played 
today. 

Boxittp Body Will Allow Bout 
Trenton, N. J. April 9.—State ligx- 

Ing < 'ommissloncr Newton A. K. Hug 
bee declared Wednesday that be 
would sanction the proposed heavy- 
weight championship bout between 
Jack Dempsey and Harry Wills, the 
negro challenger, in New Jersey. 

The New York American* staged • *lug- 
fpnt at Knoxville. Tenn yesterday, who«f 
diiu effect paled Babe Ruth attempt*. 
The Four-Man* King clouted out A brae* 
of home run*, but hi* club registered % 
total of 24 hits, whll* defeating Brook- 
lyn, 2o to 12. 

---- 

Dale Skinner to 

Captain Husker 
Mat Team in 1925 

I»ale Skinner, western Interrol- 
legiale champion in the 113-pnund 
division, was elected captain of ihe 
1973 Husker grappler* at a inert- 
ing of tlie letter turn Monday. 
Skinner ha* but one defeat the en- 

tire season, losing In the final 
nuiteli at the Missouri Valley inert. 

I -.— V 

Lasker Increases 
Hjs Chess Lead 

New York, April 9.—Dr. Emanuel 

Lasker, former world'* champion, 
drew further into the lead Tuesday 
night by defeating Richard Retl of 

Czecho slovakia as Jose Capablanca of 
Cuba battled to a draw with Frank 
Marshall of New York In the ]6th 
round of the international chess mas 
ters tournament. 

Lasker's victory forced Retl back 
into fifth place after a brief period of 
triumph in second position. The 
German player overwhelmed his op- 
ponent In 40 moves. The Capablanca 
game was over in 46 moves. 

In the first game of the round Dr. 
Savielly Tartakower of Austria forced 
his opponent, Dr. David Janowskl of 
France to resign the game aftpr 62 
moves. Edward Lasker of Chicago 
succeeded In holding Alexander 
Alekhine, the Russian champion, to n 

draw in 03 moves. < 

The game between F. D. Yates, 
Rritish champion, and Eldfin Bogolju- 
bnw of Latvia was adjourned after 
82 moves. 

'TfrAClD- 
MESULTS 

1 oday's Entries. 
TIAJIANA. 

First race: \i mlie: 
Mission Peak (Mooney) ... 5*0 f.tO nut 
Master Hilly (RutwHl) 2 40 out 
Kan Isabel (Glass) ..out 

Time: .49 2-6. Hunolathe and Announcer 
also ran. 

Second race: 4H furlongs: 
Ella Waldo (Frey) .€ 40 3 40 J 40 
Blanche Meyers < Jones) .’ *0 2 40 
l>ady Moort» (Moiter*) ... 3 40 

Time: ;57. Shifty. Miss Dunbar, '/arm. 
iou Bet. Midnight Bell, also ran. 

Third rare S miles: 
Lemon Seth < Mai in*/. 1 ....7 10 2 10 4.00 
Heba (Creerv » .6 no 440 
Tayoltita (Maiben) m<i 

Time: 1:04 1 6. Kilksi# l.iukv Dollar 
Expressive. Betty Aiden. Irish Key. Debtor 
also ran 

Fourth race: Mile and 70 yards' The Desert 1 Eaton .4 20 2 40 * 40 
•John At nor < Hob gland) 2 40 20 
Promenade (Smith) ..3 

Tune: 1 49 4 5 Roisterer Phillip* Lugo. 
’• V1 K»llie Carter. llocnlr also ran 

•“ 'flh rare: Mile and 70 vards: 
Mary Contrary. 102 (Kills) 

..4 40 3 JO 2 40 
W'leen Catherine. 102 (Cooper). 6 44 I f*o 
Mixanna, 102 (Frameaco).3 *0 

Tim#: 14* 4 6. Kr*kzunas. Convent. 
sdmus also ran. 
Kixt h race ; 1 14 rnllf»: 

Cherry Tree. H7 IMnonov) 
n :■•••■... 9 90 nut Paula Shay. 35 (Kills) 240 „„r 
Virglnius. 90 (.Tone:,) out 

Tim*1: 2:09 4-5 Only three atartera. 
Seventh ra**: Mile and 70 vard* 

Spe»*d Bali. 103 (Abel) ..23*0 ]fl ill g Jft 
rtixern. 112 (Creery) 12 40 7 go Chlva. 101 (Clark) 4 *r. 
Time; 1:4* 2 6 Qu#cr##k. Hyanpom. 

Northman. Tlkeh. Heap also ran 
Eighth rare: Mil# and "0 yarda: rophia Goldman. 105 (Malboni 
...7 1* 4 00 2 *0 

Power. 99 (Jones) .5 on j 
Plow Hi eel. 110 (K Fator)...3 go 

Time: 1:413*5. Peter Pierson. Th# 
Lamb. Sweet & Low. Full Moon, Diamond 
Dirk and Fly Cast also ran. 

Ninth race (i furlongs: 
Brazos. 110 (McRnight)_14 20 * 00 3 *0 
Eanisted. 94 (Crwu.er).10 00 3 *0 
Know Cap. 11J (Baker).1 20 

Time; 1:15 3-5. Clarkson. J.nvinla. War 
Winner, .lack Ledi. S*a Grado and 
Theresa alao ran. 

HOWIE. 
Firat rare: 4 mile- 

Foyle (E. Dana). 4 40 9 50 2 CO 
Kuniontn (Ambrose) .44 9 ) 1 3 •» 

Roller (Shanks) .'l.Ou 
Time: ;49 2 6. Ducky Belle. Aunt Ag 

gi*. Tarrayce C. Helen Condon, Polly 
May, Millie U... French l.ady, kiri'y Ma- 
loney and Cherl also ran 

Second ra*.— Mile and 70 yards: 
1 Dancing Fool (Coltllett I).... V60 5 30 290 
Beihlehem Steel (Mergter) .S 20 4 in 
Polly Leighton (I.. La ig •. 4(0 

Time: 1:5(1 1-5. The 11 I infra Ian, Gladte 
V Protocol. Hodd tig ie. Poedle. llslsn in 
Lake Cone* rlpt. Gre\ Bard. Belle of Pl>- 
inouth. Kechabit# arid Henry J, also ran. 

Third race € '•* furlongs 
Sea Ssnd (Stirling). 4.00 3 00 2 40 
Atendal (Murphy) .15*0 7 1o 
Poppy* (Wallace) .4 CO 

Time: 1.22 3-5. Marble. Hup*#. Ralco. 
Cote d Or, May Rr-berts, Gourmand and 
St. Donard also ran. 

Fourth race: C, furlongs: 
Hucado (L. Lang) 9.10 4 00 3 30 
Fifty-Fifty (Wallace) 2 90 9.70 
\ snlieloa (Crdtllettl) .. **o 

Time: 1:22 2-6 Royal Charlie. Sim- 
plicity, Dream of the Valiev, Mom bo 
.Inmhn. Bright Lights. Gen Cadorna. 
Finn. Weaals B. The^^otv and Racket 
also ran. 

Fifth ifera MJIe #nd TO yards 
Hsma (Stirling) ̂ g-. I 19 f M ! 10 
Setting Sun^f WlMire ) 2 90 2 «n 
* Howard).9 20 

Time’ J 47 4-5. Soggarth Aroon. 
! lewellvn, Edward Ora* and Henry 
Dalttier alao ran 

*it(h race- Mile and 70 yard*: 
Anne (Howard 1 ..1.90 4|0 3 1* 
Agrravatlng Papa 1 Milner) .7.90 3 «a 
Wood l.ady (l<e«t .3 2# 

Time 1.4* Antiquity. Barleycorn. Kll- 
bnwlf Seth's Flower. Frosty Boy. Qub k 
Time. Times Fp and Don Juan alao ran. 

Seventh ra»*: Mile and Fifth: 
Trujanus (Chalmera) 17 40 fit 4*0 
Tender Seth (Mergler) .16*0 f 50 
Gu*1|»h (Howard) .1 Ml 

Time- 1:113-6. Th* Foreigner, ftoyal 
Crown, Due rle Morny and Olive May also 
mu. 

At New York—I'nnl Hoyle. New York, 
won decision over Willi# Harmon. New 
York. 12 rounds. 

i Roster of 1924 Boston Nationals 
A 

rMetier*: Hat*. Tliron 
tinmen. Jr»«f I,.I. H 
llatehrlder, .InAepti I. I. 

Itenton. I jim re nee K K 
Cooney. John W .l« 
(•enewteti. Jnaeph F-........ H H 
(tralinm, Kyle li K 
Kanin. Aliihonae F. ..Ilnfli I. 
l.niiolnR. r.ngene K K 
l.nenA, Fred K K 

MrNnmar*, Timothy V. K II 
Bar«|iiard, Vtletiard H. Both I. 
Kiidolpli, Hlehard Both K 
Hfryker, Merlin* A. K K 
Venrsiii, J*niea A It It 

CnteherAi 
t ounlnenu, Fdn-nrd T ...... H K 

tilhoen, Frank <1. I. K 

O'NIell, tieorge M K It 
Mniitti. Furl I* It 
ITillllp*. F.ilwanl II,..K K 

In lleldera: 
ll'.merofl. Ihnid d Itolh It 
< onion, Arthur J K It 
Hermann. AI In rt It It H 
Krileher. Joliu I* It K 
l.mie, limiter Janie* It It 
l.efler Bade II I K 
Mi-InnU, John I* .It K 
1‘adcelt. Krne*t K H It 

Rnildi. Itohert K K It 
Tierney, Jainr* A... H K 

Out fielder* : 
llagmell. B llllant M !» I* 

< mine. B niton I .... I. It 
CtMiiilnuloiin. B Hliuin '« H It 
Fniiiierleli, Itohert <« It It 

leiit. An«ti*t a.H_ it 
Niton. \Irt It It I* 
Mierlier. I.ilwln II 1 I. 
Meilgel, 4 harleM O I. I. 

«. Pln.ml ¥1 ItH In IftS. 4i. W. U P.C. 
Brim ?ft 10 Ift .404 
I’llfal.iirgh, F.nafrrn 1‘ffiir 5ft 19 Ift .9.5ft 
llrmra 4 1 ft I 900 
llrmra Oft ft 0 Oft7 
lira * ra ?0 0 ft .07ft 
llraira 4:4 10 14 4ft I 
l.iltlr Work Monthrm A. 51 10 1ft 44ft 
amt I pro two Word) 
M moil. Month AI In nl ir A. I « 1 
(•lanta 0 ft ft .l*W» 
aan Inlnnlo, Trtaa I’fftir 07 1ft 9 445 
llraira 0 ! 0 10 Ift* 
llrmra ift 11 14 .410 
firm ra 4 1? .000 
Morrratrr, F.na|«*rn Iragur II 1ft II .7(10 
l.rrrnvlllr 4? Ift » .0*1 

.'A 
(. nig n.iff 

OValrrhurf AS .?*» •til 
llraira I l.Opft .IHMI 
llraira (I .000 .910 
llraira 9ft .? I ! 970 
llraira 9ft .17ft .974 
rilrhhtirf. Crntrul Maaa. (no rrmnl) 

(.lanta 107 .001 ,90ft 
III II» ra 59 lift .95.1 
llrmra 11 ?.17 .9.17 
( uIhi Oft .00.1 .90 7 
Kuoiilllr. AnpulAi tilan ft 7 .'15 .041 
M orrratrr. Faatrrn h-itgiir 104 iftW .UNI 
llrmra 1 54 0|5 991 
llrmra 4 .III? I.OtMl 
Mnnplila, Mmillirrn l?( .517 9.10 
llrmra lift .131 94 4 
I'lralra 159 .011 90ft 

Itrmaa 5ft 190 I <nh> 
HurrralrF. Fiialrru Inignr 19 .45ft 950 
llrm. a ?t ..'I! .9.1 
I. I.inf a 19 .Ito 99? 
Ill m r« I I ON I | IHMI 
llrHlgi|M»rt-U»»r#ra|rr 4. I*, lift .011 9.0 
Ilmira 119 .15 1 9.111 
llrmra ftft 74 .9115 
tloilatnn, Trini I !0 ‘i'?7 .91? 
(•Inula 5ft .0.19 .Oft ; 

< »m*l» MiiilM'nMii. rrrftltlrftl 
I I »»»|| K. Kuril*. Vlrr l'r*«l<trtit. 

II,. I.. Hllf), !*rrr*-tHi.r uml Hi»«. Mgr. 
IM.I Mr# nr«l—I- |nUli*Mt »r»rnlll wllli 

Him* linn* rmf Mmi iH'T, 
Klrlmnl KiiiIiiI|iIi < nat’lt 
Training I »m|t. |V|fr**Mir|, I In. 

>t »lr|nrln «m| |i>« ilnfralt far a par- 
1 (Copyright, 1124.) 

Buffaloes Swat 
Sooner Hurlers 
at Will; Win 11-5 

McGuire and Jelsma Totter 
and Fall Before Virions 

Onslaught of Omaha 
Stickmen. 

Okmulgee, Okl., April 8.—The Oma- 
ha Buffaloes flogged their way to a 

lead over Okmulgee, Western associa- 

tion, here today end took the final 
game of the exhibition series, 11 to 6. 

The etick work of both teams fea- 
tured the contest. 

Th^visitors fell on the offerings of 

McGuire, a southpaw, in the first in- 

ning and added four runs. Baggan 
landed oafe on one error and Brown 

poled one over left field fence for a 

home rulf. O'Nell singled. Corgan 
knocked down Origgs’ line drive over 

third and forced O'Neil at second. 
Bonowlt* went out on a fly to right. 
Wilcox singled and Griggs stopped at 

second. Both advanced on a wild 

pitch by McGuire and scored on 

Thompson's single to center. Thomp- 
son «a* caught off first base for the 
third out. 

McGuire went wild In the second 
and was relieved by Jelsma who cam* 

to the bat with the bases loaded. 
Jelsma passed one man to force In a 

run but settled and retired the Buffa- 
loes without further scoring. 

Stanton Starts Rally. 
Stanton hitting for Schemanekl 

started a rally in the fourth with a 

three bagger to right field. Baggan 
hammered another three bagger in 
the same direction. Brown drew a 

base on halls and took second on 

O'Neil completed the circuit on 

O'Neil'a single while Baggan scored. 
O'Neil completed the circuit on 

Griggs’ two bagger. Bonowitz fanned. 
Griggs was caught stealing third and 
Wilcox rolled one to Worley and was 

tagged out at first. 
Jelsma settled and retired the Buf- 

faloes, three up and three down, for 
the next three Innings. He was re- 

lieved at the beginning of the eighth 
by Ingraham, who was nicked for five 
hits and a pair of runs in the eighth 
and ninth. 

Okmulgee Starts Karly. 
The Okmulgeeana fell on the offer 

logs of Schemanskl In the (list and 
third for six hits and four of their 
rrns. Koupel and Manley, however, 
held them in check for the balance 
of the contest, although they touched 
the former for a pair of safeties and 
a run In the seventh. 

Secretary Dels of the Omaha club 
announced this afternoon that three 
exhibition games scheduled with 
Wichita, Friday, Saturday and Sun- 
day of this week, have been canceled 
by Wichita,, and that the Buffaloes 
would probably spend the balance of 
the week in training on the Okmulgee 
lot, unless Manager Burch, now in 
Houston, Tex arranges for other ex- 

hibition games. Arrangements have 
already been made for the establish- 
ment of training quarter* here. 

TIGERS WIN FROM 
U. OF N. BALL CLUB 
Columbia, Mo., April i.—The Vnl- 

verslty of Missouri debated the t'nl- 
\tr*lty of Nebraska baseball team 
here Tuesday afternoon In the second 
and final game of the series by the 
sesrre of 4 to I. 

^ liite Sox Purchase 
Texas League Infiehler 

ChlcBRo, April 9.—The Chicago 
Americans Wednesday pm chased 
Walter Dashlell. star shortstop of the 
Shreveport club of the Texas league, 
to fill the gap a* utility fielder. Dash- 
iell, who 1* rated as a brUliant pros- 
pect, was ordered to report at once. 

Harry (irahlner, aecretary of the 
White Hnx. while declining to reveal 
the pun base price, said: "We paid 
quite a chunk.” 

Referee Declares ‘Strangler Lewis and 
Renato Gardini Mat Contest a Draw 

Philadelphia, April 9—Kd “Stran- 

gler" Lewis of Kansas City, world’s 

[wrestling champion, scored the first 
fall in the title match with Kenato 
GardinI of Boston here Tuesday night 
after 48 minutes. Lewis gained the 
fall with a head lock. 

The match was declared a draw by 
Referee William J. Hermann, neither 
man being able to win another fall in 
the two hour limit. 

Only wrestling generalship saved 
the title for I>ewis. GardinI had the 
title almost within his grasp, but the 
strategy of Lewis in seeking protec- 
tion of out of bounds when in distress 
enabled him to retain the champion- 
ship. The punishing toehold of Gar 
dini nearly finished Lewis, who had 
won the first fall of the match after 
43 minutes of grappling with a head- 
lock. 

Gardini won the second fall In 46 
minutes six seconds ami for a tints It 
looked as though he would be crowned 
champion, lie punished Lewis so se- 

verely that the tltleholder was unable 
to walk to hla dressing room for the 
10 minute rest period. 

Gardlni was the aggressor through 
out the final half hour. On a half 
dozen or more occasions he had the 
champion in distress. 

Lewis was in such poor shape at 

the finish that he fell over on the mat 

and waa unable to leave until five 
minutes afterward. His only Injury 
appeared to be the left leg to which 
Girdinl applied at least 50 toeholds In 
the last hour and 20 minutes of the 
match. 

Lewis had a weight advantage of 
31 pounds, weighing 229 while Gar- 
dlnl scaled 3 98. 

^MISSCS 
■rwtOM— 

OMAHA. 
h ^ # 

AB. K. II. PO. A.K. 
rf.4 s 2 | 4i 4i 
rf. X 2 I 4) o 41 

O’Neill, m.5 1 •# 5 r, ii 
OrffftM. lb.t I 7 1 «i 
l.rUMlian. lb.2 0 I 4 U II 
llorio* It*, cf.ft 1 ii ;< | |» 
W'llrox, 3b.3 | | | •* o 
Phelp*. 3b. | <1 o 4i ii || 
'fbompMin, 2h.ft u 3 2 7 ii 
Wilder. 4-.3 « 0 3 ii ft 
^earner. e. 2 | 2 I » ft 
ftehemanakl. p. I i» i> u 1 u 
Koupel. p.I ii ii ii ii ii 
Halley, p.I ii ii n | <» 
xStantnn .1 1 \ ft ft u 

Total 30 11 14 t7 18 0 
xBatted for Selirmannki In fourth. 

OK Ml I.C.hK 
AB. R. H. PO. A.K. 

Helens. 2b. ft il | 3 2 I 
Hrateher. lb. .ft ] 1 7 1 J 
Wy rallia. rf. ft 2 3 2 ft Ii 
C. I)avi*. rf. 4 2 3 ft ft « 
Stellbauer. If. 3 ft l | ft ii 
< organ. Sh. .I II n » 4 u 
Worley, m. .3 ft 1 2 2 ft 
Agnew. r. .4 o 1 ft I ft 
Kay. r. ft o o o n o 
Hdiiilre. p.ft 0 ft II | n 
4el«u»a. |i. 3 ft ft ft ft il 
Ingralmm. p. 1 ft ft o 2 u 

Totals 37 ft 11 27 13 2 
Hrora by Inning*: 

Omaha 410 401! (HI—11 
4Ik innlxee MM Ml IN— ft 

Summiin—'I wo-na*e hits: <>rigg*. W y- 
«ulli». V. Oati*. Stellbauer. Three-bu*e 
hit*: Stanton. Itaggiin. Ilomerun*: liroun. 
Hratr tier. Sacrifice lilt*: Stellbauer. 
Halley. Stolen ba*e*: (organ. lilt by 
pitcher: Hv Mrfitilre. Bnggan: by Koupel. 
('. Dai I*. Houble plays: Heven* to Hratch- 
er. Wilil pitch: Mdmire. l.«-ft on ba*e*: 
Okmulgee, ft; Omaha. 7. Base on ball*: 
Off Mi-Oulre. I: off JeUnia. X; off Kcmi- 
pel. 2. Struck ou|: By Bailey. 1; hr 
Koupel, 3; by 2. lilt* ami run*: 
Off McOulre. 4 and ft In 1 1-3 inning* 
off 4el*ma. ft and 4 In 5 2-3 inning*, off 
Ingraham, ft and 2 in f Inning*: off Vhr 
ruan*ki. 7 and 4 1n 3 inning* off Koupel. 
4 and I In 4 Inning*: off Haile?, n and ft 
In t Inning*. Time of game: 1:4ft. I m 

pire. l>o% le. 0 

CARRIERS OF BEE 
ORGANIZE LEAGUE 

More than 30h Omaha Bee carriers 
met at the Strand theater Monday 
morning am! organized a junior base 
ball league. The league will be known 
a* the Bee C league of Omaha and 
will consist of eight teams. 

According to those in charge of the 
league, a schedule was drafted and a 

city series of 25 games will be played 
during the grade school vacation this 
summer. Lead ng players from the 
eight teams will he selected to repre- 
sent all the carriers in competitive 
games with other junior teams in the 
city. ^ 

The names of the mm* and then 
managers follow: 
Horn# Pirate*.A Anderson 
Lake Yank****.I,. Kramer 
Ahm Wildcats.r Halyard 
Dundee Senator*.H I.euthau.-cr 
Park i‘uha .. »| Schoolrjr Ri\ or? >**w Tigers It Tcsor 
S-tuih Omah;t Parker* II Aliwrme 
Council Bluff* Clar.l* H Jnnea 

IOWA STATE RELAY 
TEAM ENTERS RACE 

Arnes. la.. April 9.—The Iowa State 

college two-mile relay team will leave 
here Thursday for Cleveland. O. 
where it will compete against Ohio 
State. Michigan and Notre Dame in 
the Cleveland Athletic club relays 
Saturday. The team is composed of 
McIntyre, Greenlee, Miller and Bier- 
ba um. 

<\ A. Hammerlv, Iowa State s star 
half miler. w ill compete with Conger 
of Princeton and Kennedy of Notre 
Dame in a special half mile rar e. 

iHoppe Holding 
| Edge in Cue Meet 

New York, April 9.—Willie Hoppe, 
champion, and Kdouard Horeman* 

challenger, will resume their match 

for the world's 18 2 balk line billiard 
I championship tonight with the title- 
1 holder leading by a score of 5A0 to 

524. The match will be concluded 
Thursday night. 

The score hy innings and high runs 

follows: 
Here mans 3 n 1 13 in in 18 8 17 29 

29*480135849 0 4 2 49 0 1 3 
0 4 75 0 32 10 3 2. 

Total. 424. 
High runs. 73 49 4“V 
Average. 1 1 28 38 
Hoppe. 23 3 0 1 n 12 0 38 3 9 .32 

10 1 12 9 14 2 S 13 S3 4 0 1 0 0 *5 
3 II 0 45 1 12 35 18 8 37. 

Total, 500. 
High runs. 83 63 48. 
Average, 13 32 36. 

WINDSOR HIGH TO 
ENTER DRAKE MEET 
Pcs Moines, April 9.—Windsor (Colo.) 

High school, which won the national 
basket ball championship at Chicago 
last week, will send a relay team to 
the Drake relays 'here this month. 
Two and possibly three members of 
Ihe basket bail team, including one 
'it the *V.in Malre brothers, who 
starred for Windsor, will be in the 
reliy team. Windsor High has an en- 

I roUment of only 120 students. 

Audubon to Ha\c Fa-t 
Baseball Team This Season 

Audubon. Ia.. April 9.—Audubon 
will again put a fast baseball team 
in Ihe field this year -according to 
ihe decision of fans and prospect[,e 
players at a meeting held here. Prac- 
tically all of last years regulars ex- 

pert to be in the lineup this year and 
the town hpa plenty of material to 
fill any gaps that may occur. 

Herb Peterson was elected man- 

ager. Art Horning, assistant manager 
and “Cotton" Stafford, captain. Slat 
ford will probably catch most of the 
games. It is planned to sell season 

Uckets before the first home game 
to encourage a better attendance. 

Twilight Ball at CohimLufb 
Columbus. Neb., A pill 9.—Twilight 

league Ui*ei*al| organization f**r lb* 
nr miner season ha* l **• start-i here 
by C. A. Wise, V >1. C. A. secretary. 
Three t«* fixe game* a week vx.il 1***, 
schedule*! fur employes of various1 
business houses and fraternal organi- 
zations who will make up the team*. 

Halt t.ake City. t*tah. April J» —R H K 
Oakland « IS ; 
Salt J.« ke 1=* if * 

Batteries: Kan, Mar* Foster, ant 
R*ad. O'Dew I and Janktaa. 

San Franrsaco. April t — R H E 
Portland 4 * 1 
San Fran<-larn 12 II A 

Ratten** Eckert. l^nrrnn and Dalv, 
Mitrhell and Agnew 

All hail, Mah Jong! To hold 
public interest for centuries 
is indeed an achievement. 
And hats off to La Palina, 
whose popularity is ever- 

lasting—the cigar that has 
made good with every taste. 

CONGRESS CIGAR COMPANY 
Philadelphia 

LA PALINA 
CIGAR 

IT’StJAVA WRAPPED 

B«c*U»nt*a UV 1 ^ 
Blum 2 for 3 V K—' 

II V no tor 2 for 2 V | l| MiimII, .... IV | II Pufnt,Gn.d, jfMHk I 

DISTRIBUTORS 
Rrrrijov Moor* Company 
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Creighton, Boston 

College Crid 
Teams May Play 

J • 

Athletic Director Schabinger 
of Creighton Still Angling 

for Came Here Oct. ith 
—Ak-Sar-Ben Will- 

ing to Help. 
KJHTO.V unlveraity 

ha* opened nefoti- 
aiiona with the 
Boat on roliesa of 
Bo*ton, Mas*., for 
a football came in 

Omaha neat ©o 
luurr n. 

Athletic Direr- 
tor A. A. Scha- 
binger of Creigh- 
ton is busy on the 
trail of the JBoston 
college athletic of- 
ficials trying to 

close for the con- 

test. Ak-Sar-Ben, 
through Charlie 
Gardner, is worn- 

ing with the Bluejay athletic uire'- 

t«.r in an effort to schedule thf game 
for Omaha. 

It is the plan of both Creigtyon 
and ^k Sar-Ben to schedule a b** 
f<»otball contest in Omaha October v 

4, if possible. The final day of#the 
Fail Festival falls on October 4,*and 
a big intersectionaI grid clash would 

bring the Festival to a fitting cli- 

max. 

The Boston college has inform*! 
thletic Director S<-haMnger that it 

might consider coming to Omah4 ?rr 
a game next October 4 if Creighton 
will consider signing a h^m* and 
home agreement, meaning of course. 

that the Blue jays travel back to 

Boston for*a game early in the 
season. This home and home agree- 

ment is where tne hitch is coming, 
but Athletic Director Schabinger ex- 

pects everything to be smoothed over 

soon. 
C reighton bids fair to hire one 

of the best football teams in it* 
history next fall. With several 
\'tenui* in the fold and a mighty 
promising hunch of freshmen ready 
for varsity berth*, prosports for a 

good grid team of Blue jays looks 
mighty bright. 
Mead Coach «*het Wynne has beer. 

dealing out spring f *dtbaH practice 
to h.- in'n within the Last three weeks 
and next Tuesday evening srili clow 
the practice with a game hrtwe*n 
th* letter men and th* n*w’ twen. li 
w I Ik* the f «t f '•tbV.I g =. me f 
1924. 

Or AMHWff. fh* iMfmn Cnb tmirler 
« f * r A.th KI m * 

Pa rtf 
for the hon*<r r.f pry!nf ..ff th# lid :a &t 
!.'• *« *«' <• *-"#■ 
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Sale of Fine 

Suits and 
Top Coats 

Made to Measure 
and Cost Less 

A timely offer, coming just 
before Easter, when every 
man wants to look his best. 

AH the season's newest -fab- 
rics. 

Suit or Top Coat 

S4Q1 
mB 

Suit or Top Coat 

SQPQO O W 

Suit or Top Coat 

Ls40? 
If ton nrc the man who** coat 
collar doe* not fit, I mint to 
) on. 

Tailor 
1518 Farnam 

'I 


